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rm been living fit tho Coleninn with
wife, baa lieeu Buttering rrom

Mrthlii. ami in the past few days
tfcfetlons have been strange and
Hmh Buttered ftntii hallucinations.

UMrt. Mullaly's request, Bpccial

etectlvo Coyne, of the Coleman
am. look him to tho Jelierson
rket court and asked that no oe

amltted for examl nation. JUs-- i
Diver committed him to Belle- -

n hospUal for live days. Mullaly
W the police that ue nau ueeu

llhg unwell for several days, km

not been at any time vioieui,
Sut he has been moouy uuu uo- -

eased, muttering aad talking to

lilmself. Mullaly Is well Known

ituon theatrical people and musi- -

Kahs. Ho wi' 'lie leader 01 tne
orchestra for Haveriys miusire,
)ock8tadter's minstrels, auu iur

tlimsrfl'a comedians. Tiie song,

'Push Dem Clouds Awoy," in "A

t'rlp to Chinatown," is by him. He
tnmtoAsed muslo for tho "City Di- -

eetorjr" company, and was tne com

poser of severul popular airs. .

BEHRINQ SEA.

The Instructions of the Secretary 01

tho Navy.
Washington, May S.TIh- - sec

xetary of the navy Hub issueu in

structions to naval ami reveuut

marine vessels assigned to enforce

he modus vivcudi prohibiting seal.

ing In Behring sea. Those lustruc
tlons difler from last year's, in three

important particulars. Inrat, any

vessel found sealing in Behring set
jb lobe seized whether or uotshi
has bten previously served with a

notice or not. Second, the men
presence of a vessel In Behring sen

having on board a sealing quiui, ir
cause for seizure. Third, any per-

sons on board a vessel will be seized

and sent as prisoners with the ves-e- el

to suffer the penalty, as, uudei
rilish law, all persons Killing or

ldlnir. or abetting In killing iui
jeeals tn Behring sea are punishable
by a due of 100 pounds nlul im- -

priso iment at liard labor for six
moir.lis; under American law uioj
nre tubject to six mouths' Imptisou- -

ment and n flue of $100.

Playing Train Robbers.
Umatilla, Or., May 3, Two

farmer boys, who were hunting Juck-rabbit- s,

near Echo, played what

might have been a serious joko on

the trulumen of train No. 7 yester-

day afternoon. Since the attempted
train robbery near La Grande n few

days ago, the engineers have been
ou the lookout ot train robbers. Af
No. 7 rounded tho curve, Euglueei
Bailey was startled at tho sight ol

two shotguns leveled at Him. He
pulled tho throttle open, and as they
How by the boys dropped their guus
and waved their hats.

Serious Accidont.
San Francisco, May 3 A cai

on tho San Francisco and San
Miteo railroad, a now oleotrio motor
lino, Jumped tho track in the out-

skirts of tho city yesterday after
noon, and was overturned. The car
was filled with passengers, and
thirteen were more or less Injured.
Joslah Saunders, motorniati, and M.

S. TJreuus atid John Brady, passen-

gers, were fatully hurt.

Firo In Winnipeg.
WiNNii'ica, Muy 3. Four blocks

were burned lu this city by a lire

which broko out In tho Princess
opera house at 2 o'clock yesterday.
Tlio names spread wuu niguuui
rapidity, as there was no water, ow-

ing to tho water works being shut
down for repairs. Tho 1oi?b Is esti-

mated at $125,000, with very light
insurance.

MARKETS.

San Francisco Cul., May 3.

Wheat, buyer season $1.48$.

Portland, May 3. Wuoat val- -

ley, $1.35; Walla Walla, $1.30.

OmoAao Ills., May 3. At close
wheat was steady, cash MaySOJ;
July 81 J.

CARTERS

IPILLS.

STTLE
IVER gWH

CURE
Rlclc Ucailnchoaml rvllere all the iroublfa Incl
dent to a bilious Htuto o( tlio system, such at
DUilnciw, Nausea. Ilrovsliiww. Distress aftoi
eating, l'aln In tne bl.Ui. &s while their most
reuiarkablo imvccM lini kvn nliown lu curiu

8I0K
Headnci . yet Ojihtii'ii Little Livk Vilu

ro equitlly valuable In Constipation, curing
and prereiitliiK Ul annoylnc complaint, wlilk
tliey also oonwt all disorders of the stomacli,
sUmulato the ller and reeulala tho bowel.

tcu if they only cured

HEAD
Aelie thr would be almost pricelcm to those
who sufTer from this distressing; complaint:
but fortunately their Koodnem does not end
hern, nnd those who once try them will llnd
those little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

AOHE
U tlie bane of o many thu that her Is where
we make, our Bitat Ixxut. Our pills cure It
while oUrs do not.

OinTCH'a Urrw I.iva J'nxa are very small
and very easy to take. One or two iitlls make

dose. They aro strictly vegetable and do
not Brine or puree, but bv llielr jutle action
Ptvaai all who use Ih.-- u 1 viaU at 25 cents
ire fw jl Soil cv.n wVm or ktul by mall

C.5TI3 UCiVK CO., c Tat

JjulM MM UKd

FOR G. L R. HEN,

Item of Interest to Soldierd

and Sailors.
to

O. A. R.S SUSPENDED.

For Refusing to Recognize Negro of

Posts in Louisiana.
New Orleans, May 8 -- By order

of the commander-in-chief- , Depart-

ment Commander Speed, of Louisi-

ana, G. A. R., and tho senior vice

commander have been suRpended

for refusiuK to recognize negro posts.

MUST BE REMOVED.

Republican Olub Not Ready to

Declare Preference.
New York, May 3.-L- ast Wednes

day the executive commltteo of thi
Republican clubs, ninth assembly

district, erected a transparency ii.

front of the club houso with the In-

scription, "For president, Betijamli
Harrison," The club held a meet

lug and voted the executive com-mitte- o

hud uo right to declare tbt
pulltlcal preference of the, club am

that the transparency be taken doWL

within forty-eigh- t hours or it will b

removed,

Disastrous Oyclono.
Toi'KiCA, Kan., Muy 3. A disas-

trous cyclone, last ulght struck, thi
farming country ten miles south-

east of here, near Tevls. Nearly
every thing was demolished over b

space of two miles square, a numbei
of farm houses and barns were de
molished; one person Is known to b.

killed, and many are Injured.
Physlcluus left hero at noon in re
spouse to calls from ttiat neighbor-
hood. Hall fell In great quantities,
destroying the fruit uud breaking
trees.

Juiues Mitchell, a farmer, waf
killed, uudu man named Hell, fa
tally Injured, his wife and child an

hurt.

Chineao Exclusion.
Washington, May 3. The con-

ference report on tho Chinese exclu
slou bill, was luid before tho senate
today. As soon as read Shermun
Htattd ho thought the memberbof
tho conference committee will not
be able to sign it, he Is very willing
to provide any necessary legislation
for restriction of Chinese labor, he
thought the bill had done so very
broadly. Agreed to, yeas, 30, nays
1C.

For Soldiors.
Chicago, May 3. Commander-iu-Chle- f

Palmer ot G. A. It. has
issued an order in which ho recom-

mends every soldier and sailor of
tho late war to send one dollar for
binding volumes to bo kept In a
suitable place In the Grant monu-

ment at New York tho balance ot

tho money after paying cost of bind-

ing to go towards tho erection of
the monument.

Now Lino to San Francisco.
P6utland, May 3. It is stated

that commencing May 13, another
Hue of steamers will bo put ou be-

tween Portland and San Franolsco.
Tho now lino will bo operated by
George & Detriok, of San Francisco,
who havo engaged tho steamer
Truokeo for six mouths. The ser-vic- o

will bo Increased as fast us tho
business warrants.

Railroad Accidont.
Pirrsiiuna, Muy 3. On the Pan-

handle roud this morning a passen-

ger truiu was run into by n freight.
Tho engineer, three tramps and half
a dozen passengers were moro or
less seriously hurt, somo muy die.
Much damage was done to rolling
stock.

Quarrymon on a Strike.
New Havkn, Conn., May 3.

Neurly n thousand quarryiuen are
ou u strike neat Stony Creek for an
advance of wuues and reduction of
hours. Employers aro willing to
grant tho demand till January 1st,
next, but the men demand until
May 1st.

Mostly Uninstructod.
Charleston, S. C, May 3. All

tho comities of tho Btato held con
vontloiiB yesterday, and ohoso dolo
gatlous to tho stato convention. A
few of tho comities are Instructed
for Hill, but a largo majority aro tin
Instructed.

Bricklayers on a Strike
Saoinaw, Mich,, May 3. All the

hrlcklayora of tho city aro on a
strlko for an lulvntico of a dollar a
day In wages. Building operations
arc at a standstill,

Ooal Heavers on a Strike.
Clkvui.and, May 3. Klglit hun

drwl coal heavers ou a strike for
higher wages. They will not allow
others to take their places.

Illinois Ropuplicnns.
Bl'itiNOFiKU), III., May 3. Dele-

gates to the state Itepuhllcau con
vention tomorrow aro arriving in
largo numbers. Flfer's nomination
for governor la practically assured.

0, P, Injunction Oaso.
Pout-land-, May 3. Argument lu

tho Oregon Paeillo Injunction caso
was finished today. Judge Deady
reserved his decision.

Four Inches of Snow,
Aim LAND, "Wis,, May 3.A bllud- -

lug storm prevail here, four inches
html fallen slucu noon.

Mount Angel Monastery Burning.
PoKTi.ANU.May 3. Word reached

lure at 2:30 p. w. that tho monastery
tit Mount Angel, near Hllverton, Is

In Humes, No imrtleulaN are Klveu.

Oyclono. i

A 8I,B

rSSdhV'ISli of

ton last evening, overturning
nail outbuildings, unroofing two
...,., .i .ii.. ,!. rtnmniro

g o viug crop., killing consider.- - All

We yo Mock and finally spend- -

ing its Jce about nfteen.. miles
.

dls- -
. ' astant. Fourteen residences ouisiuo

the city are destroyed. F. A.
Bid well and ami, of York, Neb.,
were killed,

Ths Mills Meetings 7n Tacoma. an
Tacoma, Muy 8. The Mills revi-

val meetings closed Sunday night.
The evangelist declared round
dancing was a disgrace to our civili-

zation. He claimed most women
who danco will dance with the vilest
lakes, no long as he is in good society
wid wears good clothes. Two thous-

and
he

professed Christianity during
the meetings. Mills now goes to ny
Los Angeles.

A Third Party.
Birmingham, Ala , May 3.

Fifteen states are represented at the
meeting of Alliance presidents and
executive committeemen. The
meeting was called to order by
McCune, of Washington. The pre
vailing sentiment Is in favor of a
third party.

Wisconsin Democrats.
'Milwaukee, May 3. Democrats Is

from all parts of the state are pour

ing into the city to attend the con-

vention tomorrow to chooe dele
gates to the national convention.
Tho state central committee will
meet tonight, it will draft resolutions

I
endorsing C eveland. It is practl-fa'l- y

decided that Vilas, Wall and
Bragg will be delegates at large.

Methodist Conference.

Omatta, May 3. The entire fore-

noon

i

of the Mi thodlst general con-

ference was consumed In an attempt
to straighten out the tangle over the
mating of laymen delegates separate
from the ministers, and tho end is

not yet reached.

Behring Seal Claims.
Victoria, May 3. The British

seal claims commissioners met yes-

terday and received forty-on- e claims
aggregating $050,000. Commissioner
Gleadow says the claims will have
to bo much cut down.

California Republicans.
Stockton, Cal., May 3. Repub-

lican state convention to choose del
egatcs to Minneapolis convention
met here today. It Is believed dele-

gates will not bo Instructed.

Springer He's O. K.

Washington, May 3. Springer
presided at a meeting of the house
ways and means committee tills
morning for tho first time lu several
mouths, ho Is still very weak.

IN CONGRESS.

Not Much Interest Shown in
the Tariil' Question.

TARIFF QUESTION.

Binding Twine Bill Passed tfae

Houso Yesterday.
Washington, May 3. That tarifl

oratory is at a ditcotiut In the house,
was manifested yesterday when
Bryau, of Nebraska, moved the
passago of the free binding twine
bill. Though, under the rules, hut
half an hour Is permitted for debate,
It was only nfter a good deal of skir-
mishing that a sulllulent number
could bo mustered to occupy that
brief space of time. Democrats
were nptenthuslastlo and Republi-
cans wero apathetic. No Interest
was taken lu the vote, and only 47
Republicans responded to their
names, and of those, three voted In
favor of tho bill. Of Democrats,
133 responded, threo of whom voted
against It. Tho bill passed, yeas
133, nas 47. Covert, of New York,
Coburn, of Wisconsin, and Cadmlse,
of lNev Jersey, Democrats, voted in
the negative, aud Brodorlck, of Kan-

sas, Plckler and Jolley, of South
Dakota, Republicans, lu tho afllrui-nllv- o.

IIORSETHIEF'S ROMATiOE.

Tho Talo Told in a Salt Lake
Courtroom.

Salt Lake, Muy 8. A romance
almost without parallel lu real life
was unfolded lu court Batnrday dur-
ing the hearing of an application for
divorce by Mary Treseder from her
hiiHband. In 18SS she, with her
parents, visited the penitentiary.
She was 18, and a beautiful girl.
The story she told was that among
the prisoners Mas a young man of
Hue presence servini; a term for
horsestealing. She spoko to him,
hut was not unusually Impressed,
With him it was a case of lovo the
moment his eyes beheld her, Noth-
ing could exceed tho fervor of his
blltid infatuation. Ho vowed to
himself to marry her so soon as ho
was released, If it was possible. Six
months after ho was a free man. Ho
was a stranger in tub city, and when
ho was set free ho resolved to lead
an honorable life, Ho was helped
to employment by the prison ofll-olal- s.

Ho was fortunate uud saved
money, nnd his conduct was above
reproach. When not eugaged at
work he was walkiug tho streets,
peering into tho faces of all the
women he met, looking for tho one
who had so deeply Impressed him,
Ho know nothlug uf her, not even
her name, only that tho wim tho
daughter of n farmer living near

'this city. Nine mouths had passed
when he met her, He followed her

and learned her name and where
Ima- - A ,ew aa8 n'lirw,u uo

applied lo her father for employ- Not
jneut, which was given him. He
began at once to nk . low to the
woman ho had vowed to marry.

recollection of the man In prison
& l f ,m,dJ his

and she was as blindly Infa
he. Her parents ruiiHfnlpd to

their marriage, provided If he could
satisfy them that his character had
always been good. This he did by
means of forged letters giving him

unexceptionable .reputation.
After the wedding ho told IiIb wife his
the history of his nttuchment,whleh
she kept from he parents. His love his
was short lived. In six mouths be
deserted her. She afterwards o

a mother. She never heard tho
from her husband but once, when

wrote Inquiring for their child. his
The dramatic story was corroborated

her mother, and so Impressed the
court that a divorce wus granted,
and sho was awarded tho custody of
her child. Her maiden name, Mary
Beunett, was restored to her.

SENATOR SHERMAN.

A Story That Ho Will Soon Re- -

tiro to Private Life.

New YoRK.May 3. The Herald's
Washington special says: The story

again in circulation that Senator
John Sherman, of Ohio, will, before
many mouths, announce his retire-
ment from public life. This infor-

mation comes from an Ohio gentle-
man, who lias been recently in
Washington, and for many years has
Hislalued the most Intimate personal
and nolltlcal relations with Mr.
Sherman. This determination is
no new thing with the Ohie senator.
He decided upon this course more
nan twelve months ago. At that

time he had but a year and a half
before the close of his term, and he
had no desire to contest for

but the political condition in
Ohio last autumn was such as to
make it a necessity for Mr. Sherman
to agaiu offer himself as a candidate
hefore the state legislature. His
friends believed he was the only
man who could defeat the aspira-

tions of' Governor Foiaker, und the
Manslirfld statesman was asked to
euter tho lists agaiust him. He did
so, and was elected with compara-
tive ease, thus proving his great in
fluence with the Ohio people, whom
he has represented lu public life for
uearlv fortv years. He may think
it proper to deny, as ho has done
before, his purpose to retire, but
there is uo doubt that he intends to
leave the public service as soon as
the conditions are such that it can
bo done without injury to the party
and without turning over his seat to
a successor who is unworthy of the
place.

DOG3 SPOIL THE BAPTISM.

The Colored People of Providence

Havo a Lively Time.
Pkovidence, May

coloied men and women were
to be received into the Baptist church
Sunday on confession of faith, aud
the Beekout river was selected for
tho placo of baptism. This after-uoo- u

an enormous crowd of colored
people assembled ou the banks of
the river. The pastor was Immers-
ing one of the converts uud the dea-

cons were devoutly waiting to re-

ceive her as sue came from the
water, when two dogs got into a
light on tho water's edge just wlieic
the parson was to come out. Tho
young woman was nearly drowned
while tho parson was looking
around to see the cause of the dis-

turbance, and the deacons forgot the
pastor and grabbed the fighting dogs
aud threw them into the river. The
dogs dropped close beside tho minis-to- r

aud tho young woman. The
parson dodged, aud as lie went un-

der he lost his hold upon the youug
girl and the two Eituk out of sight.
Tho two deacons rushed iu and
rescued tho pastor and the now
thornuclv bantlzed olrl. The doas
had hud all tho lighting taken out
of them and swam ashore loug be-

fore tho commotion had ceased.
Then tho baptismal ceremony was
resumed, but before tho twenty-nin- e

candidates had been Immersed
tho proceedings had been interrupted
four times by dog lights, and iu each
lnstnnco tho dogs were thrown Into
the river.

M'ALLISTER'S CHUM.

A Counter-Hoppe- r Passes as a

Leader of Society.
Nokwalk, May

generally in Norwalk that thero was
scarcely a single family In Norwalk
society which was not tilled with
emotions of some kind by tho dis-

covery Just mado that Herbert
Iloosovelt Van Rensselaer, of New
York, was only Arthur Alder,
formerly a oloak salesman. Nor-

walk society is largely made up of
families of wealthy manufacturers
and merchants and a few nil ulsters,
doctors and lawyers, Herbert
Roosevelt Van Rensselaer, came
hero recommended by "his own
family of Van Rensselaer, the Astore
and tho VamlcrbilU." Ho said
Ward McAllister was a chum of his
and boasted of Mrs. Astor'a friend-

ship. Ho secured a position as a
teacher in a swell academy aud at
once set about breaking tho hearts of
tho rich and handsomo heiresses of
the town. Ho was ou the eve of
marrying the richest of them when
the exposure came lu the peiou of a
drummer who knew him. Yester-

day Alder tied, and then it wus
found that he owed big bills to
almost everybody lu towu

DEEMING WILL HANG.

Insane and is Guilty of Wilful

Murder.
Melbourne, May 3.-- The trial of

Bailey Deeming for the murder of
wife was resumed yesterday

morning. The first witness was Dr. j

Spring Thorp, who related Deem- -'

inc's exnlauatlon of how his wlfo

disappeared. Dieinlng said that, Per

while he uud his lirst w ife were liv-

ing at Buiuhlll, near Liverpool, a)
tnnn nnmeri Hen YoUtllT. told him

(Deemiug's) wife would leave
him for 50; he paid tho mouey and

wife left him. He supposed
Young killed her. While he i Deem-

ing) was coming to Melbourne with
second wlfo (Miss Mather,) for

whoso murder ho Is now ou trial,
second wife, Deeming said, con-

fessed that slit was already married,
and left him iu Melbourne, because
sho was afraid he had been impll-c:iti- il

In the iniii der of his first
wife.

The fact is, the Bhinhlll murder
was kuown to uo one save Deeming
until after he had killed his second
wife. It was tho discovery of tho
latter crime that led tho police here
to notify the Liverpool police of
their suspicion of Deeming having
murdered his wife and children at
Rainhill. It will therefore be seen

that his statement relative to
his second wife leaving him for
being Implicated in the Rainhill
murder is without truth. After
some further testimony by Thorp,
the defence announced Its case
closed.

Tim lurv returned a verdict of
guilty, and added that the prisoner
wus not insane.

He was theu sentenced to suffer
the death penalty. As the judge
pronounced the words, "To be
hanged by the neck until dead."
Deeming gasped, tottered, recovered
himself enough to nod with indif-
ference and then sank back in his
scat. The crowd iu the court room
applauded tho verdict and the sen-

tence. Deeming was then taken
buck to prison, searched carefully
aud locked In a cell. He called back
to the keeper as tho latter started
down the prison corridor, and with
an ellort at bravado said: "I sup-

pose you think I am lu a tight llx-Wel- l,

I presume I am, but I may
cheat the gallows yet." The execu-

tion will probab'v take place Iu the
ilrst week in June.

It is said lie has confessed to the
Whitechapel murders.

THAT STAGE ROBBER.

The Murderer Still at Large
Funeral of Miss Rodesino.

San Andreas, Cal., May 3.
Owing to the heavy rains of Satur-
day uiuht Sheriff Thorn and his
pose were unable to continue on the
track of the murderer who fired into
the San Andreas aud Sheep Ranch
stage ou Saturday morning. The
funeral of Miss Rodesino, the young
lady who was killed on the stage,
took place Monday at her homo In
Eldorado. Her uncle, John Rode-isno- ,

a prominent merchant of tha
place, offers it reward of J.200Q for the
arrest and conviction of the
murderer. The driver, Baberaggio,
who received two buckshot in his
breast aud who is now lying at the
dwelling house where ho was carried,
a short distance from the sceue of
the tragedy, Is rapidly sinking, and
his attendant physicians say that he
will not live until morning.

COLUMBIA CELEBRATION.

The Charleston, Baltimore, and
Other Vessels.

San Francisco, May 3. The
cruiser Charlestou slipped Into the
harbor soon after noon Sunday.
The steamer left San Diego nnd
made the run up In fifty hours.
Her arrival here was quite unex-

pected aud her stay In port will be
rather short, and sho will leave for
Astoria tomorrow. She only called
hero for a supply of coal aud is on
her way to the Columbia river to
take part in celebration of its open-

ing at Astoria. Tho Baltimore will
also go to Astoria from San Diego,
aud as she has lots of coal on board;
she will uot call here ou her way
north.

Bills Passed the House.
Washington, May 3. In the

house yesterday, on motiou of
Bleuut, tho rules wero suspended
and the following hills were passed:
To pension the survivors of the
Black-hawk- , Cherokee, Creek and
Seminole ware; to ratify the agree-

ment with the" Colvllle band of Iu-dia- ns

In Washington; appropriation
or $100,000 for the establishment of

a military post, at or near Helena,
Mont. ; appropriating $150,000 to en-

able the president to fulfill stipula-
tions contaiiii'd In the treaty be-

tween the United States aud Great
Britain, sighed February 20 and
April 18, 1692, regarding tribunals
of urbrltratiou at Paris.

Daring Robbery.
JUKi-i- t City, Or., May 8. Par-

ticulars of a daring robbery commit-
ted nt Bparta, thirty miles from the
city, littH boon received hero. Five
mucked men entered dough's store
and covered four men, Including
the proprietor, with pistols. They
then ordered the safe opened. They
secured upwards of ffiOO In money
aud gold dust. Among the spoils
was a $50 nugget. The robbers are
supposed t bo the 11 vo lughwaymeu
whoatempted tn holdup the train
"Vedueuduy. They mado good tbtlr
escape.l
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PACIFIC
FOR TOWN

$2.00 A,

Machine

H.

dozen forlho finest flnlBhcd
l'HOTOORAI'IM lnthodly.

MONTEE BAOS.,
:8l&llCoinmcrcliil Street,

f. ii. soutuwigk,

Contractor and
SSuildcr.

Salem, - - Oregon.

FORSTNER & CO,

Shop, Guns,

Goods, Etc.,

Commercial Street.

& EPLEY.

Livery Feed and
Boarding Stable,

41

T. J. CHESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPEH HANGING, California
Natural Vood Finishing, TtiKCor, 20th nnd ChemekeUi Btrect,

101

LAND AND ORCHARD CO.

Bakery.

Court Btieet.

MRS, M. E.

Leadinc Salem Modiste,

JOHN M. PAYNE k CO,

Heal Estate
and Insurance.

First smlrwoy north ofJUush U65

bank.

JOHN IRWIN, A, II.

and Builder,

Shop (15 Stato street.

Store Fittings aSpocialtj 107

and
Cabinet Work,

State Street.

BE YlirjU OWN DOCTOR.

It wou't cost you one-ha- lf as
much. Do not delay. Send three

nt stamps for postage, and we
we will send you Dr. Kaufmann's
great work, flue colored plates, from
life, on disease, its cause aud home
cure. Address A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass.

NO WOMAN

Is beautiful with n bad skin, covered
with pimples, freckles, moth or tan.
I have been asked many times what
will remove these unsightly blem-

ishes. No face paints or powders
will remove them, as they are caused
by impure blood. Tho only sure
remedy I have ever seen Is Sulphur
Bitters, and in hundreds of cases
I have uever known them to fall.
Editress Fashion Gazette.

V

f ten

tho uso of Hood's Sarsnpaillla. Severe
cases of scrofula, upon which other prep-

arations havo been powei les, yield to the
peculiar curativo powers of tills medicine.
Distiesslng cases of dyspepsia, excruciat-
ing complain s of the kidneys aud liver,
i gontzlng itch rys ., B..

, m., 7ii;rT m?.' il.--S
.Mo cases ot catarrh, and aches and pains
f liieumatism, aio cured by Hood's Sar- -

i ti ilia. It 'purifies tlto blood, and at tho
o tlmo tones tho stomacli, cienies an
tile, nnd gives strength to rveiyfuuc- -

.i .t tiiu Dody. Olvo It a trial.

General Debility
" Tor four years my who suffered with

...rgo tumor hunches on the glands under
t.io aims, and general debility of the wliolo
r.ystcin. Sho became so poor In health
that wo wero on tlio vergo of despair
regarding her recoveiy. Physicians did
not seem to understand her case; at all
events slto never derived any benefit from
their treatment. Sho finally concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Tho Immediate
effect was so marked and satisfactory that
sho continued to tako It, and this s the
esult: Sho has gained lu weight

From 84 to III Pounds
nnd Is and Iu better health than
sho has been for years. Tho bunches under
her arms havo diminished, and wo believe
Hood's Saisaparilla Vtill be too much for
them in time." J. J. Noucitoss I2e Com-

mercial Street, Boston, Jlass.

HoocTs
Sold by drudats. 81jlxforg5. Prepared by
O. I. II00U & CO., Apothecaries, Low ell, Slasi.

IOO Doses One Dollar

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

May 4th.
HE COMES! THE REIGNING KING

OF K0MEDYI

The Sole Legitimate German Dialect Com-cdln- u

on the Aiueilcnn Stoge.

PLEASANT, PLEADING, POPULAR

GUS
Under the direction nf OKO. W. MiD--

KHKllnnaJUHN V. Ii M'l.TON.
Supported by an unnkiinlly cmrotent

troupe of plRyers. In the
powerful yet simple home corned, ,

EVERY WORD A SMIU.
EVfRY SYLLABLE A LAUGH.
EVKRY SENTENCE R0AH.

Not a ulcled line or puggestinn In the
who' t piny, but nn abundance of all that
U cltauund good.

Ilemeinber this is the only and original
Mar of the name, and lie Is u favorite ironi
Cnuuda to the Golden Gate.

Iteierved stuUou sale nt ration's.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

"NVe take creat pleasure lu inform-
ing our frleuds and acquaintances
in Marion county u-a- i we nave Deen
appointed arents for The "Old"
I'ANY of Philadelphia. The

Old" American Fire has been lu
business coutiuuouMv and interest
edly for eighty-tw- o y an, its cash
assets amount to over $2,000.()on; Its
surplus to policy holder over $7(X),-00- 0;

t ha9 paid to policy holders over
$13,000,000. The American makes a
specialty of insuring farm property
on very favorable and satisfactory
terms to the farmers. We huue our
friends will remember us aud give
us a share of thel business.

J.
M7-U-- W Agents, &alem,

V.

LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS

Sporting

RAUABAUGU

STEEVES

tttatoHtieet.

BROS,,

BEST.

WILSON,

Carpenter Uiiricrtnkiiig

Wonderful?

Sarsaparilla

Wednesday,

WILLIAMS,

KEPPLER'S FORTUNE

L.MT1CHELL&CO.

Commercial St.!

I,

AND FARMS.

Slltb. K. C. KOKCO,
Fashionable Hairdresser.

Ladles' aud Gents' Barber
Shop.

124 Court Street.

MILLER &AMSLER.

German Heat Market
121 South Com. 8t.

Fresh and Salt Meat and

Sausages,

J. J. UAIfflS,

Scientific Horseshoeing,

OI'I'OSITB FOUNDKV

On State Street.

RICE & EOSS,

Horseshoers
General Blacksinithing,

47 State Street.

THE
Salem Ilaclcman

ia, rosBu:.
Best Lino In tho City.

Court Street.

Jl?
i

Tailoring,
CLEANING AND MPAIUING

127 Court Street.

,WIW"jW

Oregon Land Company's Price List.

10 acres of land 5 miles south of Salem (post ffice)

aest fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will bo 100

bcres set to fruit, immediately adjoining this tract, this
spring; price, $50 per acre, $100 cash, balance easy pay
ments.

Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five inues south ol

Salem (postoffice) one 11 in cultivation, very sightly; two
others three-fourth- s in cultivation, balance in good timber;
one three-fourth- s in cultivation, balance in pasture, $45

per acre, cash, balance easy payment a d Ion time.
Choice of 25 ten acre fruit tracts six miles south of

Salem (postoffice) best fruit land, very desirab e location;
springs and running water, adjoining The Oregon Land
Company's model 100 acre orchard farm, three miles from

steamer landing. First choice $G0 per acre, cash,
balance on eighty en rs time, enabling purchaser to pay for
land out ol the fruit crop. This land will be set out to
fruit trees and cultivated two years in a first-clas- s manner,
by the Willamettee Valley Fruit Growing company so

that a two year old orchard, complete in every respect,
will cost the purchaser $125 per acre, including a good
fence around it.

The Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company has
now more than 300 acres set out in this vay, and will
take pleasure in showing anyone, who takes an interest in
fruit growing in the Willamett Valley, what they are
doing and how their orcliauls look. The people of Salem

nu

6

!

by

TANNEB-MUSI-

The In America
INEZ Eminent ilezzo

hoprono.
KSIIL Basso Metro-

politan York.
Receiv-

er of Moecheles I'rize,

A Superb
seats ft: below

;6o; SO. to WiW
luiueue ncKeiB on at
Deai burn's bookstore

house In North
C falem. to K. North

nt

O A I o wanted
O of our

earned i0,0CO In Ave years. 1 O.
York.

&
to

and
(mptur.) cured without or

deientlon bustuets In
Case.

variety of and Chronic
inoi'methods tn and

In sur-R-

of
X. ""' sireeu, uiun il u i(WW QlViUt

(I'M' -

L S. & MARK S.

259 Liberty Btrect, on
Electric

J, L. BENNE1T k

CANDIES,

Fruit and Cigars,
P. O.

t. iimttiitni'v..h & HliiuTlluTiia

Ciftm b nnd Tobacco,

BILLIARD PARLOR,

243 Com'l

BOSTOJSI

Coffee House.
5c

all

is Meal, rouliry
Market,

Insurance Block.

HARVEY k

JOIlllIKO A SPECIALTY.

Salem, - - Oregon.

Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
Glass, Pa-

per Border, Artists' Ma-

terials, lime, Nails
ShinglcS, liny, Feed Fonto
Posts, Grass Etc,

NKW ADVKHT1HKMKNTS.

For Sale.
Three lots in North palem off street nr

line, also 21 acres land nbout 3 miles
east of Call on

.
Ofltco

Teacher's Examina-
tion.

hereby iflvn Hint the i' '
ouarter.y examination l a

pllcants for a
held In

The Court House,
In Salem, OreRnu, commenolnput 1 V

iu Wednesday, Utu da)Sm 18UJ. must bo presei t u'
the opening tor bin e
diplomas under the law pntsrd the

ut tho of lfcUI, will also lo
at the same time und pl"-e- ,

It. , YHDEIt.
OountyHohoolSiiporlutendi'Ut Jl.irl n

County, Oregon.

C. CKOSS,
and Packer

HtateHt. autf Court best
dritverKl toali or

RINEMAN
l

Staple Fancy Gwerips,

Otoehery. Glassware. Woetlo
and All kinds of; IU feei
Aisecetatjlesaadirults in tneir s
MlKbet Trice

W) l82BtAttKit

and their visiting ineuas are corctiany w can
the office of the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing com-

pany, in the Gray building with the Oregon Land com-

pany, and take a ride to Sunnyside and jsee what is being
done the way of fruit raising in the vicinity of Salem,
Oregon. You will enjoy the "ride to Sunnyside and see
something worth seeing.

19 80-10- 0 acres land with house, spring
and orchard 3 miles from Turner, $G0 per acre, cash,
balance in three equal annual payments.

18 land with barn and running
$45 per acre, cash, bola ce in three annual

payments. First payment will be taken in work.
fruit tracts ranging from 12 to 14 acres each, all

cultivated, 200 fruit on each lot, land plowed, $45
per acre, - cash, balance in three equal annual payments.

"Work such as carpenter cutting wood, making
rails, building fence, setting out and cultivating trees taken
in part payment on land; also horses, harness, wagons, or
buggies taken on part payment on land; also good city
property, when unencumbered by mortgage or other claims

taken in part payment on land.

A Great Musical Evciit

AT

REED'S OPERA HOUSE,
ON

Friday Evening, May Gtli.,

OYIDE IVTUSIN,
THE VIOLINIST

Suyported by
ANNIK LOU19K

Greatest Colorature Hlnger
I'AJtSlATEn, An

BENQEU, from ihe
Opera House, New

KCHAltt', Sols Pianist.
the Great

110GEH DUI'UY, Tenor.
admission

gailery Netproceedsgo the
university, suio

from May 2d.

rjlOR KENT New
Apply Holer,

Silem, or JouuNAbotnce.

.ESM AN.-Ener- geti men
prepaid outrit. One ni?entt

has over
110x1371, New

Hernia and Chronic Diseases

DR'S. BHIMP HOUSER,
l:o,espeUlutlenttor Nervous, Cat-
arrhal, Asthmatic Throat Troubles.Hernia pain

ircm and Guaranteed
tvery

Kery Female
dUenves treated by the advanced

known Electrical Medicalseleuce. Twenty jears experience
nS5itue PI,Heitlon electrlcMy.
Jl
AMVUL,

SK1IP

DENTISTS,
Car Lino.

SON.

Qloolc

Street

LUNCH.
Open Night

T.II.BLUNDJSLL.

and Fish

AULT,

Contractors&Buildeis

JOHN HUGHES,

and Window "Wall
and

Ifair. and
and

Seeds,

Irult
Sulem.

D.G.1BRIELSO,
Btate Insurance

Quarterly

OTICE Is
recu'ar

teacher certificates win

o'cVk
the

Applicants
session. Applicants

by
session

examined
for

E.

Ht.-T- be ffe-- t

pari tbeoltv.

M.T.
SEAIJSK

nil

Ijiinns.
Willow ware.

paid for country produce.

mviieu

in

cultivated

cultivated
water, equal

trees all

work,

EDUAIID

Free


